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Tho offocts of basic sodium carbonate solvent, various typos of lithium 
salt dopants, and growth conditions on meiihanical Q of synthetic 
quartz crystals Jiave been iiivestigatiKl. Varying concentrations of 
basic solvcmt wore used, with and without addition of measured quanti
ties of lithium salt impurities. Tho impurities were lithium carbonate, 
lithium nitrite, lithium nitrate and lithium fluoride. Large 7-bar single 
crystals of quartz wfire synthesized in runs of about one month’s 
diiration. Development of opacity in the crystals by X-ray irradiation 
and heat-treatment was investigated and the average Q values of the 
crystals were determined from ijifrarcd absorption measurements. Tt 
is concluded that low growth rate resulting from fine control of experi
mental variables yields better crystals and that there are certain 
optimum concentrkions of impurities and solvents which help in 
improving quality of the crystals.

1. Introduction

For many years the quality of quartz single crystals synthesized in different 
laboratories was inferior to that o f flawless natural quartz single crystals, and 
much (mdeavour was tJuTefore directcnl to improving their quality. Adding 
Li+ to the hydrothermal solution, tried by King, Ballman & Laiidise (1962), 
resulted in a marked improvement in quality of the synthetic crystals. Further 
research along this line (Ballman et al 1966, Kudd et al 1967, Toyocom 1970), 
using NaOH solvent and LiNOo dopant, culminated in the production of crystals 
having a mechanical Q as high as 2.5x10®. Sawyer (1972) has shown that syn
thetic crystals grown at a slow rate in a NagCOj, medium, designated by him as 
High Q, possess a maximum Q value of about 2.5 x  10®. Premium Q Grade Quartz, 
reported by Capone, Kahan k  Sawyer (1971) has an even larger value of Q, i.e., 
about 3x  10®. It is certain that a lithium salt was used as dopant for production 
of the latter, but it is not known whether it was grown in NagCOg medium. The 
International Electrotechnical Commission (1971a, 1971b) has recently proposed 
that tho minimum Q for tho best grade of synthetic quartz should be raised from 
Q > 2 x l0 « to 0 > 3 x l0 « .

Mechanical Q is the reciprocal of acoustic loss or internal friction of a 
crystal. Internal friction is a measure of the energy that is lost in a crystal in the 
form of heat as the crystal unit operates and is related to imperfections in the
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crystal stnicturo. Bocauao of tho small numerical values obtained, the reciprocal 
of internal friction, namely mechanical Q, has been widely used in describing 
the quality of quartz provided tho frequency and temperature ranges are speci
fied.

The effects of growth condition, and varying concentrations of basic sodium 
carbonate solvent and four types of lithium salt dopants (LigCOg, LiNOg, LiNOg 
and LiF) on mechanical Q of the crystals synthesized have been discussed in this 
paper. Large 7-bar (about in length along the 7-axis) single crystals of 
quartz were grown for this purpose in runs of about one month’s duration. Seven 
runs of this series have already been reported in some other connection in an 
earlier paper from this laboratory (Chakraborty & Saha (1973), Table 3).

2. Exfkkimental. Technique

TJxe method of growing the crystals has been described in great detail in 
papers already published from this laboratory (Chakraborty et al 1973, Bandyo- 
padliyay et al 1966).

Some of tlr.o 7-bar seed rods (approximately 0.1" x 0.2'' in cross-section) 
were sawed from imported synthetic crystals. Some other flawless natural quartz 
7-bar seed rods were kindly supplied by Messrs. Bharat Electronics Ltd., India. 
Seed-processing technique has been described in detail in another paper (Chakra
borty et al 1973).

Fig. 1. Relation between absorption coefficient of infrared radiation and P-values of 
synthetic quartz (after Toyocom 1970)

The grown crystals were sectioned perpendicular to the 7-axis of quartz, 
and then ground and polished to exactly 6mm. thick p^tes. Care was taken 
to avoid the capped portions of the crystals since the natural face cappings (pre
dominantly the major and minor rhombohedra of quartz) have been reported to be 
covered by a very imperfect layer of growth (Lang et al 1967) which would 
interfere with mechanical Q measurements of the thick polished plates.
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I'V' Irradiatod (i) and hoat-troated (ii) processed synthclio quartz single crystals (X—Z 
plane)
(a) Crystal of run No. 1, table 1: Q «= 0.26x10®
(b) Crystal of rim No. 1, table 1; Q = 0.32 X10®
(<•) Crystal of run No. 18, table 1; (? -  0.55 X10®
(li) Crystal of run No. 3, table 1; Q == 0.80 X 10®.
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Fig. 3. pmcf'sstul plutcs IVoiii syntli(‘tic <|iiartz cryHialH (X-^Z) pl/»n(‘)
(a) Crystal of run No. 21, tablr 1 Q O.Jo> 10*'
(b) ('ry.stal ot‘ run No. 13. table* 1 Q - 0.10/ 10*'
(o) (Crystal of run No. 5, taiilo 1 Q =  0.20 >' Itf'
(d) Crystal of run No. 6, tablo 1 Q -= 0.51 /  JO®
(o) Crystal of nin No. S, table* 1 Q 0.00 > 10̂
(f) Crystal of run No. 3, tahle* 1 Q — 0.80/ 10*̂
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Two photographs of each of the X-ray irradiated and heat-treated specimens 
(the methods of X-ray irradiation and heat-treatment are described below) were 
taken by transmitting a beam of parallel light through the polished plates 
mounted on glass plate and exposing the photograpliio paper directly to the 
beam. The plates of figures 2 and 3 therefore show the reverse print-out effect, i.e., 
the opaque and translucent regions becoming white and the transparent regions 
becoming dark.

(i) X-ray irradiation

Polished plates processed from ten crystals (run nOs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 10, 14, 16, 
17, 18 and 19, table 1) were irradiated with X-ray from an instrument operating 
at 50 KV, 30 mA. Exposure time given for each sampld was 1 hour and tungsten 
target was used*. Some of the irradiated crystals have been shown in figure 2.

(it) Infrared absorption measurement

The method of obtaining the moclvanioal Q values of tlie crystals involves 
ineasun^ment of optical absorbance of the polisht^ plates in the near infrared 
(:150() cm“ *) region. Some of the measurements were carried out with the highly 
Muxi'iitive Hilger Watts infrared spectrophotometer (Model No. H 800) of the 
institute with a 0.8 cm X  0.2 cm. vertical slit-type aperture arrangement; most 
measurements were however carried out with another Hilger Watts infrared equip- 
numt with a 2 cm, circular typo of aperture arrangement.** Those two types 
of measurements have been distinguislxed in table 1.

The optical absorption data are then converted to absorption coefficients 
(̂ 3590 The absorption coefficient is measured by subtracting the logarithm
oi' tlm absorbance at 3590 cm where the O H ' absorption frequency is located, 
fjom logarithm of the absorbance at 3800 cm~  ̂ and dividing the result by the 
tiiickness of the sample in centimeters. It can b(i assumed that loss due to re- 
fl(x*-tion and scattering at the two noighbou.ring wavelengths are similar. Hence 
1 lieir effects will bo effectively removed by subtraction of the logarithm o f3800 cm~  ̂
absorbance (background absorption) wlxich includes no OH^ absorption effect. 
The relation between the absorption coefficient (agggo cm~ )̂ and Q for 5 MHz (5th 
Overtone) crystal units, at room temperature, is shown in figure I, adopted from

*We are grateful to Dr. S. Taki, Besearch Director, Toyo Communication Equipment 
Ltd., Japan, for preparing two adjacent polished plates from each of the crystals of those 
runs, for measuring the mechanical Q from one sot of those plates, and for carrying out 

later heating experiments with the same set of plates, when one of the authors went to Japan 
1970 on a JSPS fellowship. The other set of plates was sent by Dr. Tcdd for irradiating them 

^th X-ray to Dr. M. Yoshimatsu, Research Director, Rigaku Denki Co. Ltd. We are indebted 
Dr. Yoshimatsu for kindly irradiating this set of plates.

**Kind courtesy of Bose Institute, Calcutta.
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Toyocom (1970) with the kind permission of M/s. Toyo Communication Equip
ment Co. Ltd. Jaxjan (personal communication with Dr. Taki). The mechanical Q 
values of our crystals were derived by plotting our absorption coefficients on this 
standard curve***. A method for determining the mechanical Q of synthetic 
quartz, similar to the method described above, has been adopted by International 
Electrotechnical Commission for inclusion in a syntlietic quartz specifications bro
chure which is under preparation (Sawyer 1972).

It would have perhaps been better to plot our data on the standard computer- 
smoothed curve for slow-growth cultured (juartz using sodium carbonate as the 
basic solvent mediian, for whiclx the standard equation has also been derived by 
Sawyer (1972). However, since it had not. been possible to use a b(jam condenser 
and Ng purge for obtaining pnKuse measurements with the infrared equipmemi, 
and since most of the heat-treated spê eimens show ed growth layering, it ŵ as felt 
that no significant advantage could bt‘ gained by using Sawyer’s curves What
ever (lata that have been obtainc^d sluuild bt̂  treated as average Q of the crystal 
over a very large area of the sanipl<\ wjiicli lias an inhomogem^ous distributioji 
of impurities in the s(hx1, Z, -| X and ~X  n^gions, and wiiich includes inliomo- 
geneoufl groŵ th layers.

It has been observe d̂ by Dodd & Fraser (1965) tJuxt the impurities (presence 
of wdiich re*sults in imperfoctioiLS in the crystals) rf^sponsiblo for int(U’nal friction 
at and around room temperature are hydrogen and hydrogen bonded OH wiiich 
has an infrared al)sorption band at 3590 om~b So it is easy to detorraijiii quali
tatively OH * content of a crystal and thereby quality, i.e., mechanical Q, of tjie 
crystal can be evaluated. It has been reported that, absorption band at 3590 (un * 
is not affected by alkali content of the crystal (Toj^ocom 1970). Impurities like 
iron do howevc r̂ increase acoustic loss in quartz, specially in low Q quartz (Sawyer 
1972).

It was necessary for the 6" long crystals to process the plates from the top 
and bottom portions (with respect to location in the growth zone of the liner) 
and carry out measurements on them, in view of the lengthwise variation of 
mechanical Q reported by Rudd & Lias (1967). Those data have been incorpo
rated in table 1. The plates wer(‘. sawed from the middle in the case of the 
smaller crystals (2^"-3J" in length).

(iii) Heat treatment

The polished plates used for infrared absorption measurements were then 
heat-treated to investigate the development of opacity due to impurities present 
in the crystals. They wore slowly heated in a furnace to a temperature of 560^0

***Dr, Paki s measurementB of mechanical Q of the ten crystals mentioned in a previous 
footnote were exactly duplicated for the same crystals in our laboratory using our highly 
sitive infrared equipment and fairly concordant results were obtained.



(attained in 5 hrs) and allowcKi to remain at that temperature for 24 hrs. Some 
t>f the heat-treated crystals have been shown in figures 2 and 3.

3. Results akd Disoussioirs

(i) N a tu re  o f  the im jm ritie s

Figure 2 shows the irradiated polished plates of crystals of some runs and their 
heat-treated equivalents, the heat-treatment having been performed on adjacent 
])olished plates. All the seed crystals of those runs were cut from natural quarts/ 
crystals, kindly provided by Bharat Electronic^s Ltd. Those natural seed rods 
canû  ill two batches, figure 2(a, c and d) showing seec|s of one lot and figure 2{b) 
shov ing a s(̂ ed of the other. An interesting thing to observe is that seed jiortion 
of tlie X-ray irradiated plate of figure 2l)(i) does not show any development of 
opacity wJioreas X-ray irradiated plates of figure 2 (a(i), c(i) and d(i)) sliow deve
lopment of considerabt^ opacity, usually brownish in colour. It is obvious tliat 
tli(‘ distribution of impurities which are affiKdod by X-ray irradiation, is different 
fbj' tjie two difleront lots <>f natural quartz s(5(‘d rods. Moreover, the adjacent 
Jicat-treated plates of figure 2 show that thos(  ̂ impurities are not affected by 
iii^at-troatmeiit. Some of those impurities are also present in the -|-X and — X  

zones of tlio irradiated plates and t/O a lesser oxtimt in the Z  zones of a low grade 
syntludic crystal (figure 2a(i), Q  — 0.1 Ox 10®).

Tlie heat-troat(xi polislied plates have been arranged in order of increasing 
iru ĉhanical Q  in figure 3. The degree of development of opacity, milky-white 
in appearance for lieat-treated crystals, decreases with increasing mechanical Q . 

It is well-lmown that thisdovelojimeut of opacity in heat-treated crystals is mainly 
du(̂  to the 0H~ radical (Dodd et al 1905). This is also quite obvious from the 
iact that the milkiness of the lieat-treated crystals can bo directly (mrrclated 
with the mechanical Q  values of those crystals derived from infrared absorption 
measurement of the 3590 cm'^ absorption band for OH“ , as in figure 3.

However, tlie results of figure 2 show that» OH radical is not the only factor 
governing mechanical Q . Natural quartz crystals are Imown to contain very little 
OH. Inspite of this the seed portions of the irradiated crystals of figure 2 show 
high degree of development of opacity, presumably due to presence of some 
other types of impurities. The gro\vn portion of those crystals, specially the 
+ X  and — X  zones, show considerable irradiation darkening but not heat- 
troatmont translucency. Thus it is obvious that some impurities other than 
0H~ must have also boon incorporated in the synthetic crystals. The only 
possibility seems to be iron in the ferric state substituting for Si^^ the charge 
deficiency being compensated for by substitution of 0®“  ̂of the tecto^silicate frame
work by the OH“ radical. Since mild stool liners were used for growing our 
crystals, this seems to bo quite possible. This leaves behind Na+ and Li^ as the

Effects o f solvent and growth conditions 445
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only other possible structural impurities. The ionic radius of Na-» is too large 
to fit into the a-quartz ohaniiol. Li+ seems to be a good possibility. Neverthe
less, Rudd & Lias (1907) have shown that tJio synthetic crystals grown in Li+ 
doped solvent imKliiiiii do not contain more than 5 ppm of Li+ over undoped 
syntlietic crystals. Also in a previous paper from this laboratory Bandyopadhyay 
et al (1906) have demonstrated that no Li  ̂ could bo detected in a synthetic 
crystal grown in a Li+ doped solvent medium.

The heat-treated crystal of figure 3(b) is quite interesting. It is difficult 
to realise liow tlie exjKM’imontal varieblos could suddenly assume such a steady 
state, or tlû  interior of the autoclave and liiuT could suddcmly l)ecome so free 
from impurities, so as to giv(̂  a sJuuply defined almost clear outer core after 
such a htuivily zoned oy)aqiie inner core. Tlie average meclianical Q  of tins 
crystal considering botli zojied and \inzomMl poi lions is 0.10x 10®.

(ii) N a tu re  o f  exjw rrm en in l variable

The expc^rimental conditions of the runs, tjio growih rate along the optic 
axis considering both sides of the seed. th(̂  average of growth rates along the 
-\ -X  and " - X  directions, and the average nif^chanical Q  of the grown crystals 
have boon listed in ta)>lc 1.

Before analysing the data of tables 1 it would perhaps not bo out of place to 
characterize the nature of the experimental variables and the dependence of growth 
rate on them in a summary form. Details would be available in two papers 
already commiini(^atod from this laboratory (Chakraborty d  al 1973. Chakraborty 
et a l 1974). This would make it easier to properly assess the relative impor
tance of the variables in affecting the quality of the crystals.

The variables tiiat will have to bo considered for such long runs are
(1) t;emperature
(2) fluctuation of temperature
(3) temperature gradient
(4) fluctuation of temperature gradient
(5) pressure
(6) fluctuation of pressure
(7) nature and concentration of solvent and dopant.

These can be examined one by one.

Temperature is a purely independent variable. There will be two independent 
temperature variables, i.e., growth zone temperature and nutrient zone tempera
ture, but their degree of inter-dependence depends on the number of controls 
used. For the system used in this laboratory only the growth zone temperature 
can be considered as a purely independent variable, because only one control 
thermocouple (for the growth zone) was used. The nutrient zone temperature
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depends on (a) growth zone temperature, and (b) the rate of heating. Mention 
must bo made here of the fact that furnacje characteristics are assumed to bo 
constant because the same typo of furnaces were used for all the runs.

The range of temperature fluctuation depend>s on the naturt  ̂ of controls 
available. This was fairly constant for most of tlio cases except for few runs 
which wore affected by short-time power failure.

Pressure under normal circumstances should also bo treated as an independent 
variable. But for such closed-system hydrothermal (experiments it is completely 
controlled by percentagi  ̂ fill of the autoclaves (Bandoypadh^^ay et al 1900), that 
is, by the P-V-T relationship of aqueous alkaline solutions. Obviously, therefore, 
provided there is no leakage in the run, pressure and its range of fluctuation would 
1)(̂  completely dependent on temperature ajid its range of fiiudaiation. Pressure, 
then, becomes a dependent variable for such exi)oriments.

Temperature gradient and its range of fluctuation depend on (a) rat(̂  of 
luuiting, (b) furnace characderistics (for c^xperinifuits such as ours), (e) bunperaturo 
and its rang(‘' of fluctuation. It was curious that tempcirature gradiemt should 
f>î  dependent on rate of heating, but this vas r(qieatodly found to be true. A 
fast rate of heating usually ensures a high temperature gradient and a slow rate 
of l\eating a low' tempeu'aturt  ̂ gradituit. As a figiin̂  of merit it can b(̂  stated that 
a Ideating period of HI hours clauses a icmperat.ure gradi(uit ol GO C (run no. IS, 
table 1) whereas th(̂  normal gradient w as about 40 C for a (> li.ours lu-tating p(»riod. 
As noted t)ofore, Uie furnace characteristics being tjic. same for all th(̂  runs, the 
experimental set-up did not affect tempiirature gradi(uit appnu^iably. Tempera
tures also iudirecdly î flu(m(̂ (̂ s tcuiipcuaturi  ̂ gradunit. ITsually a high tempera
ture results in a higli temperature gradient. As a figure of merit it can Ix̂  stated 
that a ti^mporature of 345°C causes a gradiemt of about 44""C w heuvas a tempera
ture of 333"’C results in a gradioiif. of whert̂  tlm sam(‘ rate of heating was 
(jmployed. Range of temperature gradicuit fluctuations will mainly bo d(^pendent 
on range of temjKM'aturo fluctuations.

The nature and concentration of solvent and dopant, can, of course, bo com
pletely controlled and therefore it is a purely independent but fully controllable 
variable.

The discussion will perhaps make it obvious that for an experimental sot-up 
like that of ours the independent variables on which long-time operation of the 
process will depend are (1) temperature, (2) range of temperature fluctuation, 
and (3) rate of heating.

The growth rate is a variable which is completely dependent on those inde
pendent variables. It would therefore be necessary to have very fine control of 
temperature and its fluctuations^ rate of heating, and the other controllable
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variables (composition of solvent, percentage baffle ojwning etc.) to make a 
proper assessment of the growth rate data.

Ill view of these facts it would be impassible to distinguish the influence of 
growth rate, a fully dependent variable, on the mechanical Q  of the crystals, 
from in d ividtm l effects of the independent variables. The subsequent conclusions 
drawn from the data of table 1, given below, should be judged by this criterion.

4. Sttmmaey and Conclusions

The following conclusions could therefore be draAvn by investigating the data 
of table 1.

(1) At low concentration of tJie basic solvent, mechanical Q  increased with 
either increasing concentration of the lithium nitrite impux’ity or with decreasing 
growth rate (run nos. 2, 4-9, 14).

(2) At low concentration of the impurity, wiiatever be the nature of the 
impurity, nlbchauical Q  increased witli either increasing concentration of the basic 
solvent or with decreasing growtli rate (run nos. 2, 3, lb-18).

(3) At high oonccmtration of the impurity, howevt^r, mecJuinical Q dt̂ (U*eased 
with increasing concentration of the basic solvent (run nos. 9, 10, 12-15). Ex
ception is run no. 11.

(4) Concentrations of basic solvent and impurity remaining the same and 
growth rate being similai', litJiium nitrite yielded bettor crystals than lithium 
carbonate (run nos. 3, 18). Lithium nitrate and lithium fluoride yielded inflijior 
quality crystals (run nos. 19, 20).

(5) . For the same concentration of basics solvent and samci nature and con
centration of the impurity, (quality of the crystals obtained were better for low 
growth rates (nm nos. 4-9). Th<̂  different growth rates obtained in those runs 
wore probably due to short-range fluctuations of the experimojital variables 
which could not be recorded.

(6) For the (V' long crystals (synthesized in an 8" long growth zone) mecha
nical Q  of both top and bottom (with respect to location in tjie growth zone of the 
liner) portions wore measurfHi (run nos. 8, 9, 11, 15 and 20). A very wide range 
of Q  was obtained in the case of run no. 9. However, growth rates of both the 
basal and X  directions of this crystal for the top and bottom portions wwo 
identical. This is rather unusual in view of the fact that incorporation of 
crystal gives rise to imperfections and therefore should normally increase the

limpiirities^^^^ rate.

—  explanation of this feature can perhaps be put forward. The growth 
zone temperature recorded in those runs was an average of the temperatures ol 
the top and bottom of the growth zone. Normally the temperature at the top of
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(lie growth, zone is lowor than that o f the bottom o f tJie growtji zone, and the 
rovorse is true for temperature gradient. Those two effects have probal)ly com 
pensated for each other in this particular case, rather fortuitously it can be ima
gined, to give rise to the same growth rate for the top and bottom portions.

Regarding the nature o f impurities present in the synthetic quartz crystals, 
it. would not bo possible to make any generalised comments, because different 
investigators might bo using different typos o f solvents and dopants, and liners 
made o f materials other than mild steel. In our case 0H~ seems to be the common 
impurity and Fe®̂  ̂ is also likely to bo present.

The general conclusions that can bo arrived at fieom this study is that low 
gi owth rate, resulting from very fine control o f the experimental variables, mainly 
temperature, its range o f fluctuations and moderate temperature gradient, cer
tainly yields Ix^ttor crystals, and that certain optimum concentrations o f basic 
solvent and impurity selected are also helpful in improving the quality o f the 
crystals.
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